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Things to look forward to...
We have had a busy half term since Christmas and next term is set to be equally
exciting.
World Book Day is coming up on Thursday 7th March. It is always a great day
where we celebrate reading and literacy. As part of the fun, some of the Senior
staff will be coming over to share their favourite book and we are inviting the
children to dress up as their favourite book character.
We are also delighted that we will be swimming again after the holidays at Grand
Central Swimming Pool on a Friday afternoon.

Brilliant Poems

Monday 25th
February
School begins

This week the children have written poems about
someone they know. The poems were very funny
and made us all smile.

Tuesday 5th March
Visit to Manchester
University Library

Here is Ali's poem:
Night came down
My parents fast asleep
My brother creeps
Creak creak creak creak
Downstairs he goes
Towards the fridge
The light comes on
Yum Yum Yum
He eats the cake
My dad comes downstairs
"For goodness sake," he says
My brother stops in fear
And runs for the stairs
He runs to his room and goes to bed.

Dates for your
Diary

Bookworms
The children have been enjoying reading Harry
Potter and the Philosopher's Stone this half term and
will take it home to read during the holidays.
As a thank you for our Book Fair in November, The
Book People have supplied class copies of The Diary
of a Wimpy Kid which will be our next book.

Parent/Teacher Consultation
Please look out for the Parent/Teacher
Consultation letter. Miss Keddy will be available
to talk about the INCAS assessment, your child's
targets in Maths and English and their overall
progress in the JLC.

Rufus Clocks on to Maths
Congratulations to Rufus who did some marvellous
Maths this week. He took his ‘time’ to convert 12
hours into 24 hours and back again. Great work!
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